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WARRANTY DEED 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That We, w. T. Robinson and Edith Belle Robinson, his 

wife, Grantors, for and ~n conslderation of tne sum of Ten 

Dollars (~lO.OO, and other gooa and valuable consideration 

in nand paid by The Citizens ~ank, Inc., an Arkansas Corp-

oration, Grantee, the recelpt of which is hereby acknowledged 

do hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto the said Gran-

tee and unto its successors and assigns forever, the following 

described property situated in Lonoke County, Arka~sas, to-wit: 

A part of Lots 1 and 2, BloCk 49, City of England, 
.Lonoke County, Arkansas, and being more particularly 
described as follows: 

Commencing at the Northeast corner of said Lot": I, 
Block 49; thence S 66°42' W, 75.3 feet along the 
Northerly line of Lot 1, Block 49 for the Point of 
Beginning. Thence S 23°18 1 E, 31.25 feet; thence 
S 66°42' W, 15.U feet, thence N 23"18' W, 31.25 feet 
to a point on the North line of said Lot' 1, Block 
49; thence N 66°42 1 E, 15~O feet to the Point of Beginning 
and containing 468.'75 square feet, more or less. 

To have and to hold the same unto the said Grantee and unto 

~ts successors and .assigns for.E;!;ver, with all appurtenances .. ', 

thereunto belong~ng',; 

And we hereby covenant w;ith the said Grantee that we will 

warrant 'a:~d:' defenb. tpe. title 't9; .the .said lands against 

·~laims. fore~er ':"'" ".:: 
"",:':. . 

And we, W.·' T. ',i{obil),son 'and Eti'ith B~lle Rob~nson, husband 
'. .' . .\' .( 

wife·, do he~~.ny "re:i~~,se 'and",rei;nquis;n unto tne said Grantee 

WltO· its' suc<?es~~,rs' 'and ass~gn:s," all of our rights or possi-

of dower', cur'tesy ap,d homestead in and to. the said 

lands. 

WITNESS our hands on this , 19H3. 

PREPARED. BY: . 
WILLIAM REED 

. ·~~b~R~~~ ~~ 7 Li\W. Belle Robin 
ENGLAND, AR 72046 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS 

COUNTY OF LONOKE 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

BE U' REMEMBERED that on this day personally appeared 

before the underslgned, a Notary Public in and for the 

county and state aforesa1d, duly commissioned and acting 

W. T. Robinson and Ed1th Belle Robinson, h1S w1fe, to 

me well known as the Grantors in the foregoing Warranty 

Deed and acknowledged that they had executed the same 

for the purposes and consideration therein mentioned and 

set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and seal on this ~ day Of(yLl."" f 
198 3 0 

NO'~ARY PUBLIC 

MY.COMMISSION EXPIRES: 
N- ::lS'- '6'-> 
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